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Introduction
This paper examines the intersection of three fields of inquiry. The first relates to the culture of science and the sense that science is essentially different to everyday cultures at home, work or in social situations. While science is one part of social culture writ large, it is comprised of quite characteristic patterns and features, bounded ways of working by a particular social group. Scientists share distinct knowledge and practices that are passed from one part of that group to others, and – sometimes – from within the group to the world outside. Most people who enter into the culture of science do so through formal educational means. 
This paper, however, examines the informal learning of science by children and adults. This second field of inquiry entails a small but growing body of work that looks not at school, college or university education in the sciences, but that which takes place beyond such formal, curriculum-based and assessment-based institutions. Science can be learned, for example, from magazines, books, radio, television, the Internet, blogs, as well as doctors’ clinics, libraries, exhibitions, galleries, museums, outdoor centres, nature trails and community projects. In this instance we explore the learning that takes place between family, friends and neighbours.
The third field of inquiry comprises intergenerational learning itself, and this too can take many forms: of particular interest here is the learning that happens within family units, variously defined. So, in brief, our intention is to explore the intergenerational learning of science within loosely constructed multi-age family groupings. Such learning is not only informal but has strong elements of play and playfulness, being evaluated as much for its own pleasure and the rewards of intergenerational activity as for any increased appreciation of the science involved. 
In the body of the paper we discuss three science-learning settings drawn from the UK, Portugal and Thailand. The first two are based loosely around local and regional activities, the third is based on work within a national museum. The outcomes focus most on the similarities to be found in these locations, with only passing mention of their socio-cultural differences. To this extent, we explore theoretical approaches that enable thinking about intergenerational learning and we illuminate ways in which intergenerational communication, support, understanding, and sharing can contribute to this. In this way we are able to comment on the conditions that support intergenerational learning in these instances, and some of the forms of cognitive and social knowledge, sensory-motor skills, roles, relationships, affect, values and traditions being learned. 

The culture of science
Science is an encoded form of knowledge that frequently requires translation in order to be understood. Science and society are not identical spheres and, as Ungar (2000) comments, if scientific explanations were synonymous with everyday common sense, then science would be in a sorry state indeed. While there is some evidence that people can make reasonable scientific inferences under certain conditions, it is much more likely that people approach scientific knowledge from a need-to-know perspective (Watts 2015a). Science is a very recent invention in the course of human history and commonly means that individuals must think and act against their default common sense explanatory modes. Even the most well-educated members of the general public have a more limited, or constrained, understanding of science, compared to that of science experts. It is this constrained understanding of science that people will typically rely on when they develop a personal stance toward a scientific issue such as climate change, make decisions about personal health or medical concerns. It is a daunting task for members of the public to go beyond simple recognition of the issue and grasp some of its scientific under-pinnings (Watts 2015b) 
Scientific literacy for citizens is generally seen to be ‘a good thing’ and can be defined in terms of three criteria: understanding the scientific approach, understanding basic scientific concepts, and understanding scientific and technological policy issues. Reasons vary as to why anyone should involve themselves in any of these understandings: at the ‘macro level’ (Laugksch 1999) it has to do with the connection between scientific literacy and the economic well-being of a nation. More, that higher levels of scientific literacy among the populace translate into greater support for science itself. At the ‘micro level’, knowledgeable citizens, the argument goes, are able to negotiate their way more effectively through the society in which they live, individuals in everyday life are able to interpret and negotiate scientific knowledge. The objectives of the three informal science projects described here are much more modest. Although conventional wisdom indicates that attracting students into pursuing science can be through developing early interest in science-related topics, our three initiatives explore the converse as well: the extent to which children’s interest could spark involvement by the rest of the family. The concept of interest was historically based on Dewey’s (1979) belief that interest development begins with early childhood play and learning that, with age, becomes higher-level activities and adult intellectual interests. Dewey defined an interested person as ‘being engaged, engrossed, or entirely taken up with some activity because of its recognized worth’ (p. 160). There has been a strong movement to make science not only interesting but ‘fun’ so that science museums, for example, brand themselves as ‘family fun’ or ‘edutainment’. Hughes (2001) is highly critical of this as mere ‘packaging’ rather than providing anything substantial. It is our sense, too, that while generating interest in science it is important that the science is not to be lost in the wrappings of entertainment. In the poem The Dry Salvages, T.S. Eliot (1943) wrote, ‘We had the experience but missed the meaning’. The connection between experience and meaning is sometimes tenuous or altogether absent. One function we see for family science in its broadest sense is to promote connections between the experiences of learners, old and young, and the meaning they derive from those.

Informal science learning
The term ‘informal science learning’ commonly applies to activities taking place outside formal education systems. The Wellcome Trust (2012a) catalogues a range of different science learning opportunities in a variety of contexts, including those offered in after-school science projects, holiday programmes at local science centres, visits to botanic gardens and science festivals, Saturday mornings spent at a local library, exhibitions in public spaces and, of course, science within the home. There is a strong impetus to align informal science with the formal, to persuade the non-school providers of science to stimulate interest in, and complement, the national school-based curriculum. This kind of alignment would support, it is said (Wellcome Trust 2012b), a kind of communal ‘on message’ uniformity around the formal, test- and exam-based version. However, we share the equally strong view that formal science education is not beyond critique (Watts 2015a) and that schools and colleges should be left to do what they do well in meeting the competing demands made of them within formal educational structures: informal science learning has an inherent worth and import of its own. 
The value of informal learning in science touches on the broad sense of science as an important element of culture, on the agendas of the public understanding of science and on the perceived need for scientific literacy in the general population. There have been many discussions concerning the kind of science that might broadly be useful for all citizens (Shen 1975, Durant 1993, Millar & Osborne 1998) but little consideration of the small-group or at a personal level (Watts 2015a). Important work by Layton, Jenkins, Macgill and Davey (1993) provided fascinating case studies of adults in situations where they needed to know some science in order to ’survive’ and was, in the words of these authors, ’practical knowledge-in-action’. Science for these adult participants was not a ’conceptual cathedral’ to be revered, but a ’quarry to be raided’ for information to be put to use. Although a significant proportion of the public proactively seek to engage with science activities for leisure (e.g. 22% of UK adults visit a science museum annually), there has been a decline in the percentage of people who actually feel informed about science (Ipsos MORI 2011, Office of Science and Technology (OST)/Wellcome 2000). Informal activities like after-school science discussions are related to children’s attitude toward science learning (Falk, Storksdieck, & Dierking 2007). The very nature of this kind of informal learning encourages the dissolution of boundaries, sharing of information and an enthusiasm that sparks intellectual processes in the young and old (Callanan & Jipsom 2001). Learning science this way uses an exploratory, self-motivated approach (Crowley & Galco 2001): learners choose what they want to learn from among several aspects of one topic and the self-motivation resulting from this choice drives their inquisitiveness to learn more (Watts 2015b).

Intergenerational and family learning
Family learning is one form of intergenerational learning and has provoked wide-ranging discussion. Families are the main context of learning for most people (National Institute of Adult Continuing Education (NIACE) 1995): ‘Learning within the family is usually more lasting and influential than any other. Family life provides a foundation and context for all learning’ (p132). Such learning has been described as: parents learning more about how their children learn; parents taking up learning opportunities to benefit their own learning, including literacy and numeracy, parenting courses, or other courses which interest them. In this paper we are interested in members of the family (parents, carers, children siblings, grandparents, step family and close friends) learning collaboratively, where ‘family learning involves families enjoying learning together’ (Mackenzie 2010, p.9). Our focus is on family activities when at least one adult and one child participate in an action that creates learning. For example, enjoying a book, taking a walk, visiting the Post Office, baking a cake, fixing a bicycle puncture or playing a computer game, all provide a context for family learning. 
There is no universally agreed definition of ‘family learning’. Various groups emphasise different aspects of the learning that happens within families. Our definition of ‘family’ is intended to be read as inclusive, referring to all types of family groups, including single parent families, adoptive and foster families, step-families and separated families where parents and children do not live together. We are interested not only in ways that adults teach children, but also ways that children teach adults, as multiple generations work together on a science topic of, in this case, common scientific concern. While numerous intergenerational programmes exist for older adults and children, these seldom concern science or engage the multi-age groups as learning partners in scientific activities.
We have chosen to discuss four dimensions of family learning drawn from the literature: (1) its non-didactive nature, (2) the levels of social collaboration, (3) the extent to which it is embedded in meaningful activity, and (4) how it is initiated by a learner's interest or choice (Kanhadilok 2013). We have also turned to social cognitive theory. Bandura’s (2005) social learning contends that, to promote effective modelling, a role model must make sure that four essential conditions exist; attention, retention, motor reproduction, and motivation. That is, vicarious learning through familial role-modelling concerns learning through observing the actions of others in the family, and its effectiveness depends upon how well such people are able to support the learning of others. Support from ‘trusted others’ is important, not least because such trustees are able to share concerns about their own lack of confidence and how common it is to have difficulties in certain areas. In the three science-learning settings we discuss here, the research was conducted within a very sociable, non-didactic setting, where multi-age family groups chose to participate in meaningful activities. 


(i) Family science UK
This work in this initiative took place in west London (UK), involved school children at three primary schools (A, B and C) and their family siblings and adults in project work in astronomy (Watts 2001). One school (A) enjoyed the process so much they invited the research team back for a second cycle of work. The three schools were quite large (some 500 children on roll) and were particularly proud of their good home-school relationships. In two schools (B and C), the first evening was preceded a week or so by a school assembly during the day, where the children were given a lively and exuberant talk about astronomy, and where the Family Science Nights were advertised to generate enthusiasm. Invitations and leaflets were sent home and the Family Science Evenings were widely advertised around the schools and in home-school literature and communications. Schools A and B can be described as city schools, although within predominantly middle-class catchment localities. School C is an inner city school in a socially deprived area. At this school, the Headteacher commented that it was an uphill struggle to attract parents into the school for any activity, let alone on an evening to learn science. In the event, even though the attendance was relatively low compared to the other two schools, School C was delighted to receive families who attended both nights, were interested and keen to participate.
The evenings were built around a team quiz, slide presentations and activities for the family groups. The presentations illustrated, for example, a ‘tour’ of the Solar System, a description of galaxies close to and including the Milky Way, the Hubble telescope and a discussion of the possibilities of extra-terrestrial life. The general tone of the evenings was one tailored for a mixed age and ‘mixed-interest’ audience and the initial quiz served to orientate the family teams towards astronomy and to illustrate that most people in the audience do have some relevant background knowledge. This also helped to unify the teams so that they began to develop a work pattern (taking turns, adopting roles, sharing responsibilities). The activities for participants included the construction of a planisphere, the presentation of a constellation using ‘luminous stars’, some night sky observations and a series of test problems for ‘alien life’. The second cycle of evenings were concerned with an impending solar eclipse, and the activities then surrounded issues involved with that. Mixed generation family teams then tackled and reported back on their own chosen home-based projects over an intervening six-week period. A range of projects resulted, for example, ‘Sun and shadows: a project about eclipses’; ‘Journey into space: the purpose of recent space missions’; ‘Comets and shooting stars - what are they made of?’; ‘The man in the Moon - the purpose of the lunar landings’; ‘Constellations: the many star patterns in the night sky’; ‘Asteroids - what are they?’ and ‘Is there life anywhere else in the universe, apart from Earth?’.
The projects required family teams to collaborate in their learning and resulted in very positive enhancement of interest and enjoyment of astronomy. An evaluation of the research data considered outcomes at two levels: general evaluative comments and gains for the family teams involved. Both children and adults provided each other with models of learning, so that children followed adults in researching magazines and written materials, but adults also followed children - particularly in the use of computer-based information systems:
‘We quite regularly learn together because we do school work together’;
‘As a family, we are keen on astronomy and Granny, who lives in Sark, has a great knowledge and a powerful telescope. Each time we visit Granny, she tells us facts and interesting information and we have seen various planets and comets with her’;
‘We have season tickets for the Science Museum and visit over four times a year. Luke (age 9) and Jessica (age 7) have enjoyed these tremendously’;
‘They (children) do ask many questions which we (adults) are unable to answer - and finding out these answers are normally challenging and fun when we tackle them together’;
‘We have now been persuaded to invest in science books offered by a book club’.

This work with the schools was an effective means of ‘getting at’ the others in the household – male and female – through the energy and enthusiasm of the youngest members (Bandura Level 1). This worked extremely well for both young girls in particular and gave rise to the expectation that it was perfectly appropriate for girls, their mothers and their grandmothers, of various socio-economic backgrounds to ‘do’ science. In this case, three-quarters of older adult participants reported they learned something new about science and more than half learned something new about scientific problem solving. As indicated by ‘Granny from Sark’, grandparents can play an important role in enriching children’s ability to make inferences and construct theories (Crowley & Galco 2001). A majority agreed that they and their child had positively changed their beliefs about the role of science in everyday life, and also about the role of science in society as a whole. They said, too, that they related better to their children.

(ii) Ciencia en Casa, Portugal
The Ciencias en Casa (Science At Home) project (Pedrosa 2007) based at the University of Aveiro, Portugal, aimed to encourage ‘family talk’ about science, and promote science at home through cooperative work between universities, local authorities, primary schools and families. This promoted intergenerational experiences and dialogue around science and technology within each family, a key objective being to combat stereotypical images of science and scientists, to promote interest in science among young girls and to promote realistic role models. The basic premise was that home is where children begin to exercise their curiosity and practice free explorations of the world. Older members of the family should be conscious of this and capable of supporting and helping the development of such natural attributes. Adults, too, are likely to improve in their ability to find interest and delight in the natural world, to explore ordinary things, to experience with inquiry, to read and reflect, to communicate with others - all features that lie at the foundation of scientific knowledge and skills. In addition, there are positive affective impacts of such joint ventures. 
The initiative involved partner universities from three different regions, 8-10 primary schools in each case and at least 40 families of different cultural backgrounds, roughly an equal number of boys and girls. Each family developed a ‘science journal’ over a period of two months, in the form of a portfolio ‘scrap-book’. The portfolios included weekly recordings in writing and pictures by children, youngsters and adults about interesting issues in science and technology encountered during each week in school, daily life, professional activity of the adults, magazines and newspapers, TV programmes, visits to science museums and science centres and so on. During this time, guided visits were organised to neighbouring science centres, museums and manufacturing companies, all of whom contributed to each family’s ‘scraps’. They were asked to report on any issue, provide simple statistical studies, note daily activities at home, thought-provoking queries, and some practical ‘home science’ activities. The families were also required to ask a minimum of two questions in science and technology, along the lines of What? How? Why? What if? The end of the project was celebrated through a grand exhibition of their work.
The activities gave children, adults, parents and grandparents new opportunities to learn together to be actively involved in learning science. They gained interest and their projects promoted relationships between family members and between these and other parts of the community. It met its goals in supporting inter-generational dialogue and experiences around science and technology at home, advancing understanding of the role science and technology plays in people’s everyday lives, involving families in Portuguese and English and crossed urban, rural and industrial backgrounds (Pedrosa 2007). Along the way, it succeeded in encouraging children and parents to foster such abilities as observing, questioning, experimenting, finding and selecting information, making decisions, reflecting and communicating about science.

(iii) The National Science Museum, Thailand
The National Science Museum in Bangkok was opened to the public in 2000 and has a dual mission: to develop both ‘Western’ scientific literacy and the traditional local cultural wisdom of Thai society. Its purpose is to foster awareness in its visitors of the importance of science and technology in everyday life, and in the sustainable development of the country through community understanding (The National Science Museum, Thailand, 2004). In general, while science museums are sites of informal education for visitors of all ages (Goolnik & Curtis 1995), family units constitute a significant fraction of the visitors (Blud 1990). Thailand’s Science Museum aims to be the country’s national centre for informal science education and, within it, the Thai Traditional Technology (TTT) gallery is designed specifically to inspire learning about the relationship between scientific knowledge and local Thai wisdom (The National Science Museum, Thailand, 2007). One part of the gallery houses the toy collection, which showcases the old traditional toys made from natural materials, that have appealing designs, fascinating movement and, these days, are relatively rare to find. The toys, such as toy insects, are commonly constructed from local natural or waste materials, and the examples we discuss here are made through wickerwork.
As Kolb and Kolb (2010) suggest, the toy collection is an example of a carefully designed  ‘play-zone’ within the science museum and the traditional toys are the props of play. They are the objects or equipment with which individuals - children and adults - play for both enjoyment and knowledge, cognitive and imaginative (Goolnik & Curtis 1995). The activity space can cater for a maximum of 40 people at any one time, and this research has followed 92 mixed-age families, a total of 179 participants, over the five days spread across June, a busy month for the museum (Kanhadilok 2013). One of us (PK) worked closely with a team of Explainers, the museum staff employed within the gallery. First, the families were invited to explore the toys exhibition and play with the collections of toys already there. Then participants were invited to engage in a toy-making activity, led by the Explainers. The activity began with an introduction to traditional technologies and demonstrated the methods used to make three different toys from which participants were able to choose. Throughout, there were task sheets, written guides and diagrams, help was provided on request and, most usually, participants gained information and ideas from the museum’s Explainers. 
The museum staff paid close attention to the families throughout the session, made notes of people’s comments and remarks, took photographs (with permission), and supported the observations and theory-building during the analysis of the data. As Gillespie and Michelson (2011) note, participant observation is serious, disciplined research. The observations, written notes and photographs were sorted and sifted, and provided evidence of how grandparents, parents, adolescent sisters and brothers and younger children all communicated – not just verbally but through gaze, touch and action as well. Intergenerational activities like these comprise numerous examples of reciprocal learning. In all the interactions we observed between children and adults, knowledge and skills were shared sensitively in an atmosphere of warmth and trust. At times, when they were unsure what to do, they all asked questions of each other whilst simultaneously engaging the other’s gaze. 
Throughout this work, there were numerous instances of ‘upward transmission’ from child to adult, for example as children showed parents and grandparents how to make the toy work or teenagers talked about the physics of movement. Other ‘directions of learning’ were also noted, for example when grandparents reminisced about their early lives, childhood toys, recounted aspects of traditional culture to the children. As might be expected, not all of the play-learning activities were entirely positive, or could even be designated as playful, and some of the moments of dissention did occur. For example, a few signalled boredom with the activity, showed relatively low levels of interest. A number of these were men, visiting the Science Museum with their family, who seemed reserved, retained a forbidding sense of dignity and were very slow to participate in the activities with their children. Some said, ‘It is a child’s activity’, ‘I have made toys like these before’, and ‘It’s a waste of time.’ As for the children, there were also some small examples of frustration. Some soon-bored children showed negative feelings when they could not immediately follow steps in the toy-making process, such as binding with string or bending bamboo sticks. They wanted to make the toys by themselves, could not manage alone, yet brooked little adult intervention. In moments of moodiness some young children said, ‘I can’t do it, it is too difficult for me.’ As Else (2007) has noted, when play becomes tedious, when players become frustrated or disillusioned, when the fun ends, it then ceases to be play. 
On the whole, though, the data are positive and compelling. There were three broad outcomes to emerge: first, such multi-experience family groups did enable reciprocal intergenerational knowledge exchange to take place. With the flow of information, suggestions, ideas, the knowledge development, was dynamic and fast-moving. This was beyond the simple transfer of knowledge from the expert to the less experienced: over the five sessions we charted consistent behaviours in adult-from-child learning. Second, the activities were open and inclusive, they were demanding and yet fun, conducted within a conducive social context that tolerated criticism and debate and helped individuals to solve problems collaboratively irrespective of their formal place in the family hierarchy. Third, we have been keen to add to research on aspects of adult play-learning where (i) the context is appropriate, (ii) the participants’ disposition has been playful, and (iii) their actions and activities showed their engagement with, and fostering of, play.

Bandura’s levels of action
The direction of our research on intergenerational learning of science has drawn on Bandura’s (2005) contention that, to promote effective modelling, four essential conditions must exist; attention, retention, motor reproduction, and motivation. That is, learning through familial role-modelling concerns learning through observing and replicating the actions of others in the family, and its effectiveness depends upon how well such people are able to support that learning. Within this, and adapted from Bandura’s (2001) work, we have sought to identify examples of:
Level 1 actions: Where one member of the family group initiates a task and acts as a role model. He or she gains the attention of the others as they watch the task unfold
Level 2 actions: Where other members of the family then begin tasks of their own, guided by the better, more accomplished, more experienced members of the group
Level 3 actions: Where the ‘learner’ members of the family gain achievement in their tasks supported by, but largely independent of, their family role models
Level 4 actions: the learners try to take what they have learned from the setting and repeat, adapt and improve on what they have been doing. This was seen as the projects developed in each case: what was learned in the school settings was then taken away and developed, what was learned in the museum was repeated by both children and adults at home.

In this way, as Bandura (2005) states, the learning process begins with the learner modeling the experiences of other people within the particular social setting of the school or the museum. This develops into the learner then copying, or emulating the others, adults and other siblings, and then on to a self-controlled level (Zimmerman and Schunk 2001). In adopting this approach, we can provide some fine grain observations of Bandura’s (2005) levels of action, illustrating ways in which both children and adults learn in their own right and, in many instances, adults learn from children. In family play-learning of this kind, there are clear instances of attention, retention, motor reproduction, and motivation – within the making of, for example, traditional wickerwork toy insects as part of the science museum’s activities. This has enabled us to explore the transfer of understanding and skills from older to younger, and from the (young) role modeller to the (older) ‘modellee’. We saw this learning to take place through several sub-processes:
(i)	Being observed: a young member of the family initiates the activity, with (older) members of the family watching, discussing and coaching. This was evident in all three of the cases, through the active experimentation and problem solving during the solar eclipse, the development of the scrapbooks and in the toy-making activities. In each case, family members were quickly offering opinions, making suggestions, contributing direction and giving advice
(ii)	Needing to explain: as the first, younger, person commonly took the role of teacher because his or her construction or scrapbook was already more advanced. This stage did not last long, the adults and older members of the group would rapidly see what needed to be done, how to work better, simply from watching and listening
(iii)	Take-up: as, gradually, the structure of the activity morphed through the intervention of other family members, and each one beginning their own construction or ‘side-project’. In each of our cases, as soon as one person began the activities, other members of the family were drawn in (to astronomy projects), brought forward their ideas (for the scrapbook) and began their own version of the task (making their own toys)
(iv)	Being challenged: as families, being kin with emotional bonds, with all of the cooperation and rivalry that entails – undertook the challenges of the toy-making, or the astronomy projects. It was common that child–parent and sibling–sibling exchanges and good humour took place. In most cases this was received as challenging-yet-positive feedback and support
(v)	Gaining a fresh perspective: as it became clear that, when beginning their own constructions, adults gained fresh ideas and resources from watching and guiding the child’s activity in progress. There was a considerable sharing of expertise in each case. On some occasions the older members of the group knew best, on others, the younger members taught the elders (computer skills).
(vi)	Encouraged to Take Risks: as the children modelled openness and flexibility. There was fun and pleasure in the activity, it was play after all, which reduced possible tensions in their relationships. Some adults took up the challenge to make bigger, more expansive, or more intricate and delicate toys
(vii)	Reconstruction of tacit knowledge: In many cases, the activity with younger children seemed to act as a catalyst to unlocking and making available knowledge that might otherwise have remained largely ‘forgotten’ or hidden. In this sense, the children triggered reminiscences by parents and grandparents. Working with the toys gave them a chance to relive past experiences, then relate moments of biography and share family history back to the others in the group.

This final point is interesting. Although many adults, particularly the older ones, had been exposed to such toys in the past, it was not until they actually experienced these activities, being in concrete situations with their families dealing with the tasks at hand, that their learning changed. Young children seemed to tap some of the tacit, dormant knowledge possessed by the adults, appeared to prompt their elders to recover what might otherwise have remained largely 'forgotten', and thereby, hidden. Playing with children allows adults to reminisce on their own childhood, while children gain learning experiences from interaction with positive role models as they share a special time together. As Davis, Larkin & Graves (2002, p44) say, 
Intergenerational play creates a context for social interaction and learning for both younger and older generations. Time and patience, often in short supply in a family’s daily routines, are not issues for the child and older adult in an intergenerational programme setting.

Discussion
Intergenerational learning is a growing topic of interest in the international community. Worldwide, traditional definitions of families are changing under the influences of economic and societal upheavals, often signalling alterations in the roles played by older adults and children. From the perspective of parents and children, families are primarily relationships of bonding and intimacy rather than educational institutions and successful family learning starts with and builds on this relationship rather than attempting to adapt it to formal educational purposes. Learning in families is as diverse as the relationships within and between families, and any family learning programme needs to allow the voices of parents and children to be heard, and to respect the forms of learning that already occur within families. It is true that parents who engage – and have engaged - in more informal learning themselves are more likely to see family learning as beneficial to their children, themselves, and their family as a whole, to agree that family learning is important, and to participate in more types of family learning, suggesting a strong link between parents’ personal learning as well as their role in instigating and valuing learning in the family
Much literature on the socialisation of children assumes that the advantages and disadvantages originating from the family occur during early childhood (Alwin & Thornton 1984, George & Kaplan 1997). This is rather a taken-for-granted assumption because little has been done to examine the relative contribution of early versus later influences of family involvement on the educational experiences of young people. In the context of this paper, there is a scarcity of research concerned with the role of families on the later development of adolescents’ scientific literacy.
While children are becoming deft practitioners of new technologies and electronic communications through school IT programmes, their grandparents are setting out on new physical and intellectual adventures, enabled by advancements in health care and their societies’ evolving attitudes about aging. What was once a one-way avenue between teachers and taught, elders to youth, is fast becoming a two-way path. 
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